1. Introduction
===============

Alpha interferons (IFN-α) are the first cytokines discovered. They are produced as a first line of defense against viral infection by inducing genes, including 2′,5′-oligoadenylate synthetase (2-5-OAS), RNase L, guanylate binding protein, MxA protein and the dsRNA-dependent protein kinase (PKR) ([@bib29]), which interfere with viral replication and activate natural killer cells. IFNs play an important role in the host antiviral response but are also recognized for their antiproliferative and immunomodulatory activities ([@bib17], [@bib10], [@bib4], [@bib5]). They are encoded by an intronless multigene family, and widely distributed among the vertebrates, and share a same receptor. Multiple genes encoding IFN-α subtypes have been identified in several mammalian species, including human, equine, bovine, canine and murine species ([@bib28]). More than 10 different subtypes of IFN-α have been reported in mice and 15 or more subtypes in humans ([@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib9]).

The giant panda (*Ailuropoda melanoleuca*) is indigenous to China ([@bib8]). Except for man\'s encroachment on the territories of giant panda, diseases are probably the greatest threats. Although effective measures have been carried out to protect giant panda in breeding and reproduction, prevention and control of infectious diseases, especially virus diseases, it is still an arduous and pressing task. Recently, canine distemper virus, canine coronavirus, canine adenovirus, minute virus, parainfluenza virus have been detected in giant panda ([@bib30], [@bib15], [@bib12], [@bib26]). In China, Xia and He had separated canine distemper virus and coronavirus from liver of giant panda, respectively. Therefore, it is very important to study the immune system of giant panda, especially immune function genes. So we have cloned the genes coding for the IFN-α and expressed them in eukaryotic cells and tested their biological activities which could be attributable to enhance the survival ability of giant panda.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Strains and vectors
------------------------

*Escherichia coli* JM109 used in this study was kept in our lab. The pMDT-18 and pcDNA3.1 (+) vector were purchased from TaKaRa and Clontech, respectively.

2.2. Cell culture
-----------------

Human embryonic kidney cells (293 cell), Hela cells, B16 melanoma cells, MDBK cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 IU/ml penicillin, and 100 μg/ml of streptomycin. K562 cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 (Gibco., USA) with 10% FBS.

2.3. Genomic DNA isolation and PCR cloning of giant panda IFN-α subtypes
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA was extracted from liver sample of giant panda (natural death, Sichuan, Baoxing, China) by using DNA isolation kit (Takara) and used as template to clone giant panda IFN-α genes following polymerase chain reaction (PCR) strategy. The primers for giant panda (*A. melanoleuca*) IFN-α (AmIFN-α) were designed corresponding to conserved regions of carnivora. The sequences of forward and reverse primers were 5′-ATGGC (CG) CTGCCCT (CG) (TC) TCCTTCTTGGTG-3′ and 5′-TCATTTCT (CT) (GC) CTCCTA (ACG) TCTTTCTTGC-3′, respectively. All primers used for PCR and sequencing were made by Sangon Inc., China.

Amplification of giant panda genomic IFN-α was carried out by PCR in a final volume of 50 μl containing 1× buffer, 0.2 μM of each dNTPs, 500 nM primers, 200 ng of DNA, and 1 U/ml Pfu high fidelity DNA polymerase (Takara). The amplification profile included one initial denaturation step at 94 °C for 5 min, then 30 cycles using the following conditions: 94 °C for 45 s, 58 °C for 45 s, and 72 °C for 1 min, and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min.

2.4. Cloning and sequencing of AmIFN-α genes
--------------------------------------------

PCR products from 1% agarose gel were purified with a recover kit (Omega, China) and ligated into pMDT-18 vector. The ligated products were proliferated in *Escherichia coli* JM109 cells and the resulted plasmids were followed PCR verification and enzymatic digestion with *Eco*RI and *Hin*dIII (TaKaRa, China).

2.5. Expression of AmIFN-α genes in mammalian cells
---------------------------------------------------

Coding fragments of the AmIFN-α subtype clones were sub-cloned into eukaryotic expression vector pcDNA3.1 (+) as followings. The plasmid of each IFN-α subtype was used as template for PCR with the primers containing *Bam*HI and *Xho*I restriction sites at the 5′ and 3′ ends, respectively. The sequences of the forward and reverse primers were 5′-CG*GGATCC* [AACATG]{.ul}GCGCTGCCCT (GC) (TC) TCCTT-3′ and 5′-CCG*CTCGAG*TCATTTCT (TC) (GC) CTCCTTAGTCTT-3′, respectively. [AACATG]{.ul} is a bona fide Kozak consensus sequence for translation. The PCR conditions included a 5 min denaturation step at 94 °C, followed by 30 cycles of 45 s at 94 °C, 45 s at 58 °C, and 1 min at 72 °C. A final extension for 10 min at 72 °C was then performed. The resulted fragments were purified, digested with *Bam*HI and *Xho*I and ligated into the corresponding cloning sites of pcDNA3.1 (+) vector. Every recombinant plasmid was confirmed by sequencing and named as pAmIFN-α1, pAmIFN-α2, pAmIFN-α3, pAmIFN-α4, pAmIFN-α5, pAmIFN-α6, pAmIFN-α7, pAmIFN-α8, pAmIFN-α9, pAmIFN-α10, pAmIFN-α11, and pAmIFN-α12. Minipreparations of the plasmids were obtained using the endo-free plasmid mini kit (Omega).

Human embryonic kidney cells (HEK293 cell) were seeded at 2 × 10^5^  cells/100 mm dish in DMEM, and incubated at 37 °C in a CO~2~ incubator until the cells reached approximately 50--80% confluence. AmIFN-α plasmid DNA (2 μg) was diluted in 100 μl serum-free and antibiotic-free DMEM while mixed gently. Six microliters of liposome sofast (Xiame, China) were mixed gently with 94 μl serum-free and antibiotic-free DMEM and then the mixture was added to 100 μl DNA solutions drop wise with vortex. The mixtures were incubated at room temperature (RT) for 20 min. The DNA--liposome complexes were overlaid on top of the cells and incubated at 37 °C for additional 72 h.

2.6. SDS-PAGE and Western blotting analysis
-------------------------------------------

SDS-PAGE was performed with 5% stacking gel and 12% (v/v) resolving gel and the proteins were visualized by silver staining. After SDS-PAGE, the proteins were transferred onto the nitrocellulose membrane from gel without staining. The membrane was blocked with 3% BAS in TBS (2 M Tris--HCl, pH 7.5, 10 mM NaCl) at room temperature for 2 h. The blot was washed 3× 10 min with TBS, followed by an overnight incubation with a mouse anti-human IFN-α monoclonal (Abcam) that was at diluted 1:100 in blocking solution (TBS with 0.5% BSA). After washing 3× 10 min with TBS, the blot was incubated with a goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to horseradish peroxidase in TBS with 0.5% BSA (diluted 1:5000). Finally, nitrocellulose sheets were washed (3× 10 min) with TBS ([@bib6]). Blots were incubated with this solution for 1--3 min. The reaction was stopped with tap water, and the blots were dried with paper towels and stored away from light at room temperature.

2.7. pH and thermo stability assay
----------------------------------

Supernatants collected from transfected 293 cells were treated at pH 2 for 24 h at 4 °C, or for 1 h at 65 °C, respectively. Antiviral activities were compared between treated and untreated samples.

2.8. Cytopathic effect (CPE) reduction assay
--------------------------------------------

The antiviral activity of AmIFN-α was determined in vitro by utilizing a standard VSV assay as previously described with minor changes ([@bib35], [@bib36]). The antiviral activity of AmIFN-α was assayed in a cytopathic effect reduction assay using MDBK cells challenged with vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) in 96-well microtiter plates. Briefly, MDBK cells were seeded into 96-well plate in a concentration of 5 × 10^4^ cells/ml. After 24 h, serial dilutions containing IFN-α supernatants were added to 96-well plates, and each sample had three replicates. After cells were incubated for 24 h, the supernatants were removed and the cells were infected with VSV at 4 × 10^4^ plaque forming unit (pfu/ml). After 24 h, cells were washed three times with PBS and stained with methyl violet solution. The cells were then washed with deionized water and allowed to dry. The methyl violet was eluted with 100 ml of methanol and absorbance was measured at 570 nm on a Microplate Reader 3550 (Bio-Rad, USA). The activity of giant panda interferon-α was shown as the reciprocal of the dilution leading to 50% cytopathic effect. The supernatants of pcDNA3.1 (+) and purified human IFN-α2b (Zhongshan, China) were as negative control and positive control, respectively. These activities were normalized to the activity calculated for AmIFN-α6 in the same experiment and corrected for the quantification of the amount of IFN measured in the supernatants.

2.9. Antiproliferative activity assay
-------------------------------------

The antiproliferative activity of AmIFN-α was determined as previously described ([@bib33]) with minor changes. B16 melanoma and K562 cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 1000 cells/well, respectively. After 24 h, serial dilutions of the IFN-containing supernatants (100 μl) were added to the cells. After incubation for 72 h, the cell density were quantified by using the WST-1 cell proliferation reagent (Biorot, Nanjing, China). Briefly, 10 μl of WST-1 (10 mg/ml) were added per well and incubated for 2 h at 37 °C. Absorbance was read at 450 nm. The activity of AmIFN-α was shown as the reciprocal of the dilution leading to 50% inhibition of cell proliferation. The supernatants of pcDNA3.1 (+) and purified human IFN-α2b (Zhongshan, China) were as negative control and positive control, respectively. For each independent experiment, the assay was performed three times. Activity is expressed relative to that of IFN-α6 and corrected for the quantification of the amount of IFN measured in the supernatants.

2.10. Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
-------------------------------------------

The GenBank accession numbers for AmIFN-α nucleotide sequences are as follows: [DQ392967](DQ392967) (AmIFN-α1), [DQ392968](DQ392968) (AmIFN-α2), [DQ392970](DQ392970) (AmIFN-α3), [DQ392969](DQ392969) (AmIFN-α4), [DQ392972](DQ392972) (AmIFN-α5), [DQ392971](DQ392971) (AmIFN-α6), [DQ392974](DQ392974) (AmIFN-α7), [DQ392973](DQ392973) (AmIFN-α8), [DQ392975](DQ392975) (AmIFN-α9), [DQ392976](DQ392976) (AmIFN-α10), [DQ392977](DQ392977) (AmIFN-α11), [DQ392978](DQ392978) (AmIFN-α12) and [DQ392978](DQ392978) (AmIFN-α pseudogene).

3. Results
==========

3.1. Cloning and sequence analysis of giant panda IFN-α genes
-------------------------------------------------------------

The genes encoding AmIFN-α subtypes were cloned by PCR from giant panda DNA. The primers for AmIFN-α were designed based on the conserved regions of carnivora IFN-α genes. PCR products were cloned into a TA cloning vector and the cloned fragments were sequenced. DNA sequence analyses indicated that there were 12 subtypes of AmIFN-α genes and one IFN-α pseudogene, termed AmIFN-α1--AmIFN-α12 and AmIFN-α pseudogene, respectively. The AmIFN-α pseudogene, had changes in nucleotides at 23 and 74 which leads to a stop codon at amino acid position 24.

Comparison of the AmFN-α subtype sequences demonstrated that homologies of nucleotides and amino acids approximate were 94--99 and 90--99%, respectively ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). All deduced AmIFN-α sequences contained an N-terminal secretory signal sequence from residue 1--23 and a putative *N*-glycosylation site at position 102--104. The predicted length of the mature polypeptides contained either 165 (AmIFN-α1--AmIFN-α11) or 166 (AmIFN-α12) amino acid residues. AmIFN-α12 contained one more amino acid residue at position 54 (Lys). The predicted molecular mass of the protein with signal peptide was 20 kDa. Each of the deduced mature sequences contained six cysteine residues. The cysteine residues at positions 1, 29, 99 and 137 were very similar to the highly conserved cysteines in other mammalian IFN-α proteins at positions 1, 29, 99, and 139 ([@bib27]), suggesting a common tertiary structure. Five proline residues were conserved among all of the giant panda IFN-α sequences at the positions of 4, 25, 39, 111, and 142, which correspond to the conserved positions of 4, 26, 39, 110, and 139 in other mammalian IFN-α protein ([@bib27]).Fig. 1Amino acid sequence homology among giant panda IFN-α subtypes. Consensus sequences are shown as AmIFN-α1. Identical amino acids are indicated by dots. Residues 1--23 are signal sequence.Table 1Homology (%) of amino acids and nucleotides among AmIFN-α subtypesIFN-α1IFN-α2IFN-α3IFN-α4IFN-α5IFN-α6IFN-α7IFN-α8IFN-α9IFN-α10IFN-α11IFN-α12IFN pseudogeneIFN-α1--99.399.599.197.799.598.899.199.599.595.995.898.9IFN-α299.7--99.599.197.799.598.898.999.199.695.695.698.9IFN-α398.999.5--99.697.999.698.999.198.999.695.795.699.1IFN-α498.098.399.5--97.999.399.399.199.399.396.195.698.8IFN-α595.995.295.295.2--98.297.998.197.597.994.797.097.3IFN-α698.999.798.998.096.6--98.999.198.999.695.795.999.1IFN-α797.998.097.998.096.697.9--98.899.398.995.795.998.8IFN-α898.998.097.998.096.397.697.6--99.199.196.395.898.6IFN-α998.398.097.998.495.997.698.398.3--99.196.195.898.8IFN-α1098.399.798.998.095.998.397.697.697.6--95.895.999.1IFN-α1193.893.592.593.590.192.194.594.593.692.1--94.495.2IFN-α1290.491.090.491.091.091.592.390.491.591.588.3--95.4[^1]

Comparison of the AmIFN-α gene sequences to feline IFN-α sequences demonstrated homologies of approximately 72%, respectively. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of all giant panda subtypes with huIFN-α2 ([J00207](J00207)) and huIFN-α1 ([M11003](M11003)) showed approximate homologies of 56--59 and 58--60%, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). Homologies of the dog IFN-α6 ([NP_001007129](NP_001007129)) and mouse IFN-α7 ([NP_032360](NP_032360)) amino acid sequences compared with the giant panda subtypes were approximately 67--71 and 49--53%, respectively.Fig. 2Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of IFNA (IFN-α) among giant panda and other animals. The sequences for alignment were from the following GenBank accession numbers: [BC074937](BC074937) (humanIFNA2), [AY526089](AY526089) (pigIFNA), [AY225950](AY225950) (mouseIFNA1), [DQ392967](DQ392967) (AmIFNA1), [XP_537941](XP_537941) (dogIFNA4) and [AY117394](AY117394) (catIFNA2). Identical residues were in dark grey and similar residues were in light grey. Residues 1--23 were signal sequence.

To better determine the evolutionary position of AmIFN-α, a phylogenetic tree was constructed. All AmIFN-α genes clustered in the same group ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ). AmIFN-α clustered with interferon from other mammalian, such as cat and dog interferon, originating an in-group with respect to other mammalian species.Fig. 3Phylogenetic tree based on nucleotide sequences of giant panda interferon-α and type I IFN from different species by the maximum parsimony method. GenBank accession numbers of sequences used in the tree: [XP_537941](XP_537941) (dogIFNA4), [AB125934](AB125934) (dogIFNA5), [NM_001007128](NM_001007128) (dogIFNA6), [NM_001006654](NM_001006654) (dogIFNA7) and [NM_001007130](NM_001007130) (dogIFNA8); [AY117395](AY117395) (catIFNA1), [AY117394](AY117394) (catIFNA2), [AY117394](AY117394) (catIFNA3), [AY117391](AY117391) (catIFNA6), [AB094996](AB094996) (catIFNA7), [AB094997](AB094997) (catIFNA8), [AB095000](AB095000) (catIFNA11), [AB095001](AB095001) (catIFNA12) and [AB095002](AB095002) (catIFNA13); [AY225950](AY225950) (mouseIFNA1), [NM_010505](NM_010505) (mouseIFNA5), [NM_008334](NM_008334) (mouseIFNA7), [AY190047](AY190047) (mouseIFNA13) and [NM_206975](NM_206975) (mouseIFNA14); [BC074928](BC074928) (humanIFNA1), [BC074937](BC074937) (humanIFNA2), [BC074965](BC074965) (humanIFNA4), [NM_002169](NM_002169) (humanIFNA5), [NM_021002](NM_021002) (humanIFNA6), [BC074992](BC074992) (humanIFNA7), [NM_002170](NM_002170) (humanIFNA8), [NM_002171](NM_002171) (humanIFNA10), [NM_006900](NM_006900) (humanIFNA13), [NM_002172](NM_002172) (humanIFNA14), [NM_002173](NM_002173) (humanIFNA16), [NM_021268](NM_021268) (humanIFNA17) and [NM_002175](NM_002175) (humanIFNA21); [AY526089](AY526089) (pigIFNA); [AY802984](AY802984) (sheepIFNA); [AB0021154](AB0021154) (chickenIFNA); [AY524422](AY524422) (gooseIFNA).

3.2. Expression of the AmIFN-α genes in 293 cells
-------------------------------------------------

The coding sequence of each AmIFN-α was sub-cloned into a eukaryotic expression vector pcDNA3.1 (+), the recombinant plasmids and pcDNA3.1 vector were used to transfect into HEK293 cells. Supernatants obtained from AmIFN-α transiently transfected 293 cells were concentrated 10-fold using acetone. Recombinant protein was visualized on SDS-PAGE by silver staining. Western blotting analysis of the supernatants using monoclonal antibody against huIFN-α indicated that all 12 subtypes of AmIFN-α genes were expressed and secreted ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 4Western blotting of AmIFN-α subtypes in 293 cells. Lanes 1--12: AmIFN-α1--AmIFN-α12; lane 13: pcDNA3.1 (+) vector; lane 14: human IFN-α2b.

3.3. Antiviral activities of the IFN subtypes
---------------------------------------------

The relative amounts of the different IFN subtypes in the supernatants were quantified by PhosphorImager after SDS-PAGE. The antiviral activities of these supernatants were determined against VSV. The measured antiviral activities were then corrected for the amount of IFN to calculate the relative antiviral activities of the various IFN subtypes. No measurable activity could be detected in the supernatants from cells transfected with the vector alone. All IFN-α subtypes displayed antiviral activities, but different ones had various antiviral activities ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} ). For example, AmIFN-α3, AmIFN-α4 and AmIFN-α8 showed the highest antiviral potencies, four-fold activity levels compared to AmIFN-α6, whereas AmIFN-α2, AmIFN-α5, AmIFN-α7 and AmIFN-α11 displayed lower activity than AmIFN-α6.Fig. 5Relative antiviral activity of AmIFN-α subtypes. The activities were normalized to the activity calculated for AmIFN-α6 (that is set as 1 to represent the reciprocal of the dilution leading to 50% cytopathic effect) in the same experiment. The relative antiviral activity of each AmIFN-α subtype was the mean value of three replicates. Standard deviation was the statistics value of three replicates. A1: pAmIFN-α1; A2: pAmIFN-α2; A3: pAmIFN-α3; A4: pAmIFN-α4; A5: pAmIFN-α5; A6: pAmIFN-α6; A7: pAmIFN-α7; A8: pAmIFN-α8; A9: pAmIFN-α9; A10: pAmIFN-α10; A11: pAmIFN-α11; A12: pAmIFN-α12; pcD: pcDNA3.1 (+) vector; huA: human IFN-α2b.

We tested the stability of 12 subtypes of AmIFN-α at pH 2 and 65 °C, respectively. Therefore, the supernatants containing IFN-α were treated at pH 2 or 65 °C, and then used in the antiviral assay in parallel with untreated supernatants. The results showed that all AmIFN-α were stable at pH 2 for 24 h or 65 °C for 1 h because no loss in antiviral activity was detected in treated and untreated samples (data not shown).

3.4. Antiproliferative activity
-------------------------------

To determine whether some of the AmIFN-α subtypes evolved to acquire distinct biological functions, the relative antiproliferative activities of the different AmIFN-α subtypes were also determined by assaying the growth inhibition of B16 murine melanoma cells and K562 cells. Results presented in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} show the antiproliferative potencies of the different subtypes.Fig. 6Relative antiproliferative activity of AmIFN-α subtypes to B16 cells. The activities were normalized to the activity calculated for AmIFN-α6 (that is set as 1 to represent the reciprocal of the dilution leading to 50% inhibition of cell proliferation) in the same experiment. The relative antiviral activity of each AmIFN-α subtype was the mean value of three replicates. Standard deviation was the statistics value of three replicates. A1: pAmIFN-α1; A2: pAmIFN-α2; A3: pAmIFN-α3; A4: pAmIFN-α4; A5: pAmIFN-α5; A6: pAmIFN-α6; A7: pAmIFN-α7; A8: pAmIFN-α8; A9: pAmIFN-α9; A10: pAmIFN-α10; A11: pAmIFN-α11; A12: pAmIFN-α12; pcD: pcDNA3.1 (+) vector; huA: human IFN-α2b.Fig. 7Relative antiproliferative activity of AmIFN-α subtypes to K562 cells. The activities were normalized to the activity calculated for AmIFN-α6 (that is set as 1 to represent the reciprocal of the dilution leading to 50% inhibition of cell proliferation) in the same experiment. The relative antiviral activity of each AmIFN-α subtype was the mean value of three replicates. Standard deviation was the statistics value of three replicates. A1: pAmIFN-α1; A2: pAmIFN-α2; A3: pAmIFN-α3; A4: pAmIFN-α4; A5: pAmIFN-α5; A6: pAmIFN-α6; A7: pAmIFN-α7; A8: pAmIFN-α8; A9: pAmIFN-α9; A10: pAmIFN-α10; A11: pAmIFN-α11; A12: pAmIFN-α12; pcD: pcDNA3.1 (+) vector; huA: human IFN-α2b.

To B16 murine melanoma cells ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), AmIFN-α3, AmIFN-α4 and AmIFN-α8 showed the highest antiproliferative potencies, 32-fold activity higher than AmIFN-α6, whereas AmIFN-α5, AmIFN-α7 and AmIFN-α10 showed 16-fold activity higher than AmIFN-α6. AmIFN-α9 and AmIFN-α11 displayed the same activity as AmIFN-α6.

To K562 cells ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), AmIFN-α3, AmIFN-α7 and AmIFN-α10 showed the highest antiproliferative potencies, 32-fold activity higher than AmIFN-α6, whereas AmIFN-α4, AmIFN-α5 and AmIFN-α8 showed 16-fold activity higher than AmIFN-α6. AmIFN-α11 displayed the same activity as AmIFN-α6.

4. Discussion
=============

In this report, we describe the cloning of genes encoding 12 giant panda type I IFN proteins. To confirm that sequences existed in the giant panda were not generated during either the PCR amplification or sequencing process, or both, two independent PCRs and sequencing were conducted. These clones were sequenced bidirectionally at least twice, and the consistent results from more than two positive clones were regarded as one subtype.

All AmIFN-α genes are intronless. Similar to other mammalian type I IFN subtypes ([@bib36], [@bib22], [@bib23]), the differences among 12 giant panda IFN-α protein sequences are based on a small number of amino acid changes. The differences observed among the AmIFN-α products are the length of the proteins, which has been reported for other species, such as the mouse, pig, and horse, but not for human IFN-α, which has the same size in different subtypes. This size variation, where described, has been related to deletions or insertions in the nucleotide sequence.

Multiple IFN-α genes have been detected in many species ([@bib34], [@bib14], [@bib16], [@bib13], [@bib7]). It was found that giant panda IFN-α has 12 subtypes. The woodchuck IFN-α proteins are encoded by a multigenic family composed of at least 10 subtypes ([@bib3]). The reason for this redundancy remains unknown. Type I IFNs compete for common binding sites on human cells ([@bib19]) and are believed to share a common receptor ([@bib18]). However, it seems that the different IFN-α subtypes, although sharing some activities, have different functional profiles. Within the IFN-α subfamily, genes are clustered by species, suggesting the possibility that IFN-α genes have been duplicated independently. In the case of IFN-α, there is evidence that the IFN subfamily may have diversified adaptively in mammals. Existence of so many IFN-α subtypes raises the question regarding whether there are biological differences among these proteins. Although IFN-α subtype proteins from the same species are extremely homologous, differences in biological potency are often observed ([@bib24], [@bib21], [@bib11], [@bib38], [@bib2]). Different subtypes of huIFN-α reveal various antiviral activities. HuIFN-α8 was reportedly the most potent while huIFN-α1 provided the least amount of antiviral activity ([@bib11]). Several authors have reported that muIFN-α4 was 5--10 times more active than muIFN-α1 ([@bib31], [@bib32]).

To compare the properties of the different AmIFN-α subtypes, the recombinant plasmids expressing the various IFN-α subtypes were transiently transfected in 293 cells in parallel with the vector pcDNA3.1. Supernatants from transfected 293 cells were collected and analyzed. We demonstrated antiviral and antiproliferative activities of all AmIFN-α subtypes, and observed that different subtypes had different activities. As reported for human IFN-α subtypes, the differences in activities might be concerned with differences in receptor binding affinities ([@bib1], [@bib20], [@bib25], [@bib37]). Maybe subtle modification in the protein structure accounts for the variation in biological activities. As the activity of mouse IFN-α ([@bib33]), our results showed a good correlation between the antiviral and antiproliferative potencies of the IFN subtypes.

In conclusion, this is the first report of the cloning and characterization of the giant panda IFN-α family with facilitates the way for systematic studies of the biological and therapeutic effects of this cytokine. AmIFN-α is likely to be efficient against both chronic viral infections and neoplastic diseases that affect the giant panda population. It will be significant importance for further studies to protect this endangered species.
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[^1]: "--" same sequence. The upper line shows identities at nucleotide level; the lower line shows identities at the amino acid level. The sequences for alignment were from the following GenBank accession numbers: IFN-α1 (AmIFN-α1, [DQ392967](DQ392967)), IFN-α2 (AmIFN-α2, [DQ392968](DQ392968)), IFN-α3 (AmIFN-α3, [DQ392970](DQ392970)), IFN-α4 (AmIFN-α4, [DQ392969](DQ392969)), IFN-α5 (AmIFN-α5, [DQ392972](DQ392972)), IFN-α6 (AmIFN-α6, [DQ392971](DQ392971)), IFN-α7 (AmIFN-α7, [DQ392974](DQ392974)), IFN-α8 (AmIFN-α8, [DQ392973](DQ392973)), IFN-α9 (AmIFN-α9, [DQ392975](DQ392975)), IFN-α10 (AmIFN-α10, [DQ392976](DQ392976)), IFN-α11 (AmIFN-α11, [DQ392977](DQ392977)), IFN-α12 (AmIFN-α12, [DQ392978](DQ392978)) and IFN-α pseudogene (AmIFN-α pseudogene, [DQ392978](DQ392978)).
